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draft, under the same title (S. P. 
536) and tbat it ought to pass. 

Mr. PowE>rs, from the Committee 
on Legal Affairs, on An Act to au·· 
thori7.e the county commissioners of 
the county of Hancock to locate, lay 
out and establish a way in the tide 
\vaters of EggelTIoggin I-learh in thE' 
town of Sedgwick. (S. P. 235) re
rorted that the same ought to pass. 

'1']w reports were accepted and tlw 
I'ills tabled for printing under the 
jcint rules. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
An Act relating to fishing in 

Sun,lay Rh-er, in Oxford county (H. 
D.. 301) 

(At this point the President re
sL11led the Chair.) 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by Mr. Powers of 

At'Oostool" S. D. 113, bill, An Act re
lating to the approval of stocks, 
Lonas and notes, was taken from the 
table. 

The pending question being the 
passage of the bill to be engTosfled. 

Gn further motion by the same 
Renator the bill was tnen passed to 
b<~ engrossed. 

Mr. Carleton of Sagadahoe: Mr. 
President, [ have here some plans 
which I wish to add to the report 
,of the joint committee of the Gover
I or and Council and the 82nd Leg
islature upon the proposed locations 
for bridge over the Kennebec river 
ir· the \'icinity of Bath and Wool
wich. T therefore move that these 
pl,.ns be added to the report. 

The motion ,vas agreed to. 
The same Senator then moved 

,that the report be accepted. 
The motion was agreed to. 
The same Senator then moved 

-that the report with accompanyin,;
plans be referred to the committees 
on interior waters and wa,'s anrl 
bridges .iointly. 

The motion was agTeed to. 

On motion by Mr. Holl ~v of Som
E>rset. H. D. 268, bill, An Act relat
ing to the trapping of fur-bearing 
animals, was taken from the table. 

The pending' question being the 
passage of the bill to be engrossed. 

On further motion by the same 
SE>natOl' the bill was tilen passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. 
Cumberland, S. D. 64, 
relating to industrial 
taken from the table. 

Hinckley 
bill, An 
banks, 

of 
Act 
was 

• The pending question being the 
passage of thE' hill to be cngTosf'ed, 

On further motion by the same 
Senator the bill was then passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Anthoine of 
Cumberland, H. D. 260, bill. An Act 
relating to standard time, was taken 
from the table. 

The pending question being the 
passage of the bill to he engrossed. 

Mr. Anthoine then yielded to the 
Senator from Androscoggin, Senator 
Carter. 

Mr. CARTER: Mr. President. in 
urging that this bill be passed to be 
cn "rossed, I would like to call the 
attention of the Senate to a few 
things in connecthn with it. This 
measure started in the House and is 
House paper No.7. House document 
NO.6. It declares that the so-calIed 
"standard time" shall be the time 
of the State of 1\retine, and that it 
sl'all be unlawful for any town or 
other municipalit~- to vote for, or 
otherwise establish, any other sys
tem of time In its second section 
it provides th'lt any violation of the 
provisions of this Act shall be pun
ishable by a fine not exceeding fivp 
hundred dollars. 

This bill and its provisions did not 
meet with the approval of all the 
committeE> before whom it was heard. 
after a verv full anc' very ablv con·' 
dueted hearing on the part of both 
the proponents and opponents of the 
measure. In the first place. there 
was some question as to the consti
tutionality of the penalty. wherein 
it was provided that a town or mu
nicipa lity might be indicted unless 
it appeared in the statutE> that the 
power was given to it. relative to 
thE> constitutionality of the crimi
nal penaltv: and it also anpealed to 
manv of the committee that no town 
should be put in tbe categorv of a 
criminal if it exercised its right of 
indiviouality. vVlwreupon the man 
who drew 'the bill and prespnt.,d it 
to the House. Mr. Harriman of Read
flelcl. su<!'''esteo and brought to the 
committee an amendment which ap
De~rs as section two of the Dresent 
bill. which appears in a new oraft 
as Hou~e Document No. 260. chang
ing the crimin'll penalty clause of 
the original bill to the folIowing: 

"The supreme iuoicial court in 
eouitv. bv writ of injunction or oth
erwise. may restrain or annul pro
ceeoings in any town or citv in vio
lation of the preceding section. upon 
apnlication of ten or more taxable 
citizens of the state, and a writ of 
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temporary injunction may issue 
forthwith without the filing of a bond 
by such petitioner." 

The committee in con side ring this 
amendment, which removed from 
the Act all penalties or the employ
ILent of the criminal court in 
connection with the enforce
ment of the penalty against a 
town, city or municipality, united in 
a unanimous report that the bill 
"ought to pass," feeling that the in
dividual in the state had a right to so 
conduct himself as he wished, as long 
as he did not infringe upon the rights 
of others, or that any groups of in
dividuals had a right to work so long 
as they disturbed no one else in the 
hours they saw fit to work, or that 
they had a right to keep their places 
of business open during such hours 
as they saw fit. 

On the other hand, the committee 
realized the importance of the princi
ple that we should hase one uniform 
time in the State of Maine upon 
which public business was conducted 
and appointments made, and other 
thin,<;s of that sort relative to busi
ness conducted, rather than to have 
a series of times that might vary one 
from the other, and which would re
sult in no one knowing exactly where 
they were. 

Now, under this bill it is provided 
that every municipality must have 
standard time, and there is pow
er to stop any town or municipality 
from voting to have anything but 
standnrd time. But under this bill, 
if my interpretation is right, there is 
nothing which prevents any group of 
inrlividua1s in anv town or munici
pality from declaring their business 
to be conducted on any time they 
so see fit. The bill is limited to the 
town or municipality, to that body 
politic, and not to any indi"idual 01' 
any g-roup or individuals. 

So, to take that home to my own town 
ane' county, under the terms of this 
bill the ,locks in Andrcscoggin 
countv. or in Lewiston and Auburn, 
would be run on the legal time of the 
stilte. which is standard eastern time. 
If the workers in our shoe factories 
and in our cotton mills, or wherever 
they milY be situated, who through 
the long summer days are confined to 
in-door work, if they wish to have 
the use of and be allowed to use an 
extra hour of God's sunlight, there is 
nothing in this bill which prohibits 
that group ')f workers from starting
their work 'It any hour they may 
wish, or from closing ~heir work at 

any hour they may wish or from 
setting their watches at any 
time they wish. But this bill 
does give a uniform time, and that 
uniform time i, exactly the time 
which I understand is now on the sta
tute hooks of this State, and it pro
vides that the State shall run on 
standard time, which corresponds 
with the time of our railroads, and 
vet it does not stop any individual or 
~ny group of individua}s from excer
cising their rights in regard to 
Htarting their business when they 
want to and closing their business 
when they want to, and keeping their 
clocl,s on whatever time they wish to 
keep them. 

The committee which consid~red 
this matter was composed of mem
ber>' from the rural r]ist,ricts, from 
the city districts and the town dis
tricts, ~ ,'ery cowprehensive commit
tee representing the whole of our 
State and thn t pommittee was unani
mous' in their agTeement upon this 
present bill, which simply ba,"s t?e 
public corporation from chang-mg Its 
public time from standard to any 
other time: it does not bar the right 
of anv indiyidual to ~o conduct his 
husin~Rs or his time or his affairs as 
he RO sees fit without encroaching 
upon the rights of others. 

I will say, Mr. President, that I 
have receivCld personally many peti
tions ar.o letters which I have not in
troduceo in the Sen8te or placed on 
thc puhlic 1'('('oro. and those petitions 
arA upon hoth RidRS of this question 
In my own eOllnty I think the Gr~nge 
almost unnnimously asked for the 
"In 1 dard time to he nreserved. and 
many citv worker" have askAd that 
thev' "ho,",ld not be C'rowded out of 
Pleir ri.ghts to have an extra hour of 
(l'lvlight in order thnt they may be 
out of doors. It seems to me that 
a,is bill. as it is now framed g-ives 
l'ig-htR to both. The public ('orpor~
tion is on stn ndaro time, and that lR 
the uniform le,gal time in this State 
n nd of every public corpora tion in the 
Sta teo and under the provisions of 
this bill the individual can have what 
he wants when he wants it and 
wllere he wants it, aR long as he 
stavR within the law: and I there
for~ sug-gest to this Senate that this 
hill receive at the hands of this Sen
a te this morning such a vote a s will 
send it on its way to eng-rossment. 

Mr. ANTHOINE of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, before proceeding to 
discuss the legal features of the new 
bill which has been presented by the 
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Senator from Androscoggin, Senator 
Carter, and before going into the 
matter of the subterfuge (and it is 
nothing but a subterfuge which the 
Senator states may be had under 
that bill), I desire to present to this 
body the petitions signed by various 
citizens of Cumberland County, men 
and women, residents of Portland, 
South Portland, Westbrook, and also 
other towns in the county. I have 
here a very large number of these 
petitions, Mr. President, whch have 
been forwarded to me by these citi
zens with the request that they be 
presented at this time to this honor
able body. 

The first petition which 1 have here 
is addressed to this Senate, and it 
says: "We. the undersigned, citizenR 
of this State, do respectfully request 
that you 00 not deny us through any 
act of the Legislature the right to 
enjoy the so-called daylight saving 
as endorsed by the citizens of Port
land through their vote at the last 
special election." The signers of the 
petition constitute 174 of the 176 em
ployees of Porteous, Mitchell & 
Braun Company, a large retail dry 
goods store on Congress Street, 
Portland, Maine. 

1 have here another petition in the 
same form signed by eleven em
ployees of the Maine Savings Bank 
of Portland, and that is also ad
dressed to this honorable body; also 
a petition signed by 14 employees of 
the Marks Printing House of Port
land; also a petition signed by 11 
employes of E. F. Soule Company of 
Portland, Maine; also a petition of 
Frank C. Allen and 29 employes of 
Cressey & Allen Company, of Port
land, Maine; also a petition signed 
by 152 employees of Eastman Broth
ers & Bancroft, one of the largest 
department stores in Portland; also 
a petition of 99 members of the Ki
wanis Club; also a petition of 119 
employees of Rines Brothers Com
pany, one other large department 
~tore ill the city of Portland; also a 
petition of 34 employees of George C. 
;:lhaw & Company, a large wholesale 
and retail grocery store in Portland; 
,tlso a petition of 25 citizens of South 
Portland, signed by Samuel E. Som
ers and 25 others of South Port
land; also a petition of 53 employees 
of the Portland Stove Foundry Com
pany; also a petition of 32 employees 
of Owen, Moore & Company, another 
department store in the city of Port
land; also a petition by Roswell C. 
Bradford and 11 citizens of South 
Portland; also a petition by 44 em-

ployee" of the Portland Public Mar
ket; also a petition by 153 employees 
of J. R. Libby Company, another 
large department store in Portland; 
also a petition by 26 employees of 
the Portland Evening Express, and 
1 am informed there is another pe
tition on the way containing 100 
more names of employees of the 
Portland Evening Express; also a 
petition of 113 employees of the 
Bvangeline Shoe Company, locat
ed in Portland; also petition 
of 71 citizens who are engaged or 
employed in the Trelawney Build
ing, Portland, Maine; also petition 
of George F. Havener and 22 others, 
citizens of Portland; also petition Jf 
51 employes of Milliken, Tomlinson 
Company, one of the largest whole
sale grocery concerns in the State of 
Maine, and this petition includes the 
llames of all but one of the em
ployees of that concern; also the pe
tition of Eugene C. Smith and 40 
others, employees of Smith & Rum
el'y Company, a large manufactur
ing plant in the city of Portland; 
also petition of 25 employees of the 
McDonald Manufacturing Companv; 
also the petition of 70 employees of 
the Marin" Hardware & Equipment 
Company of South Portland, Maine; 
also the petition of 46 employees 0f 
the C. H. Robinson Company, 'l. 

wholesale paper concern in Port
land; also the petition of 21 em
ployees of the Thompson Al't Com
pany; also the petition of 20 out of 
22 of the employees of S. H. & A. R. 
Doten Company a wholesale lumber 
concern in Portland; also the peti
tion of Arthur B. Champlin and 72 
employees of Twitchell & Champlin 
Company, a world famous concern; 
also the petition of Albion Keith and 
nine others, employees of .J. E. Mer
rill & Company, jewelers; also peti
tion of Walter C. Rosenblad and 17 
employees of Jensen & Rosenblad, 
paper hangers and painters; also the 
remonstrance of Leon n. \Valker and 
51 others, citizens of the city of 
Portland; also remonstrance of 7~ 
employees of Sawyer-Barker Com
pany, wholesale dry goods company 
in the city of Portland. 

I have one other, Mr. President, 
which I desire to present to this 
honorable body This is from citi
zens of Portland, and it is as fol
lows: "We. the undersigned, em
ployees of Campbell, Payson & Noyes 
and Morse, Payson & Noyes, 121 
Exchange strcet, Portland, Maine, 
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protest against the passage of any 
bill which shall interfere with OUt' 
enjoyment of being released from of
fice wOf'k an hour earlier each night, 
which privilege we have enjoyed un
der daylight-saving time. We feel 
that workers who are obliged to stay 
in oflices all day during the hot sum
mer months will welcome the oppor
tunity to get out an hour earlier. 
and that Home attention shOUld be 
given to the health of the people of 
the State of Maine who are obliged 
to work within doors, and that tll0S0 
who work out of doors should not 
determine the hours which we shall 
work in doors." That is signed by 
Halph L. Young and by all the em
ployes of Morse" Payson & l\oyes and 
Campbell, Payson & Noyes. 

I wish particularly to call your 
attention to the character and to 
the quality of these petitions, to the 
signers of these petitions, and you 
will find t hat practically everyone 
of these petitioners, and they num
ber thousands, are employees of 
stores, factories, and manufacturing 
plants in the city of Portland. It 
means a great deal to these people 
in the city of Portland, to the 
young men and the young women 
who labor in those factories and in 
those stores and those large manu
facturing plant" to have this extra 
hour' of day time, It means more 
to thRm than it does to any other 
g-rOllp of people in the State 0 f 
!\Iaine). 

At the hearing which was held 
on this matter in this room a month 
or so ago, it was remarked that the 
only pr'oponents of this measure 
wen' the rich men who wanted to 
g-o out and play golf. Now these pe
titions contradict that theory ab
solutely. 1 have heard it said that 
the rest or the State did not want 
to come in and do busin,~ss with 
Portland on a different time. It is 
true that there are many people 
from outside the city of POl't!and 
who do husiness with us in the pit" 
of Portland. \Ve certainl,' are 
g-Iad of that nnd wp wioh 
there were more who came and dioil 
bllsiness there. I submit that the 
little inconYenien('e of those people 
who come in and do business with us 
is mnre than olltweig-hed by the con
Yenien('p and the hpalth and hCI/'pi, 
n. ss of those who labor in Ollr r,tore~ 
and factories. and that the h~:1'th 
"nd happinesR of tho<;e emolo",ees 
1:lOre than olltweig-lls the little incon
",'nience tha t may be suffered by the 

nople who come there to do bm.i
ness. I call your attention tJ this 
fact, that if we ,jo adopt this bill and 
put into effect the subterfuge wl'ich 
h'ls been urged by the Senator fl'Cj1ll 
Ar:droscoggin, 'Senator Cal tel', the;;C 
I'eople who eOllle in and do husinees 
ar ~ going to be just as 'TIllCh illcon
Yfnieneed, so that that ar~lIment 
amounts to nothing. 

I have no question as to Lhe hon
('sry and Ule sincerity and the high
l'1indedness of those who [ire really 
o],posed to the p,'ovisions of this bill, 
~,nd with many of them I am in 
be'a.'ty accorJ on other matterf'. I 
do feel that there are un wise hnd 
undesirable law". This is a flUmp
tiAary law; it harks back to tile old 
blue laws, the reminiRcent laws of 
the old Colonial days. Fot' instan(;e. 
it ie' reminiscent of the law , .. hich 
n ade it illf'gal for a man to kiss his 
wife on Sunday, entirely unnecessary 
lEgislation. The proponents of thi3 
nlf~asure are but entering a \vedgc to 
ether sumptuaxy legislation It may 
he carried to a ridiculous "nd ab
sucb extreme and still he ;n accord 
,,,ith the principles which ~h"'y are 
urgiIlI" in this bill. It may "e that 
other legislatures will pass laws 
which define what we shail h'l ve to 
eat and what we may have to wear. I 
nla? say, I mi~ht warn ';he distin
guished Senator from An1rosc')ggin, 
S .. nator Carter, who has so Btly P1C

sented this hill on the fiOJr of the 
Senate here. thn t they may evpn g-o 
to the extent of defining and describ
ing the texture and the mH.terinl and 
the color and patterns of neckties 
which it will be permissible for in
dividuals to wear. 

I say it is unwise legislation, Mr. 
President, and entirely unnecessary; 
it is contrary to the prevniling spirit 
of the times. ,Ve are looking toward 
prog-r('ssiYe, constructive legislation 
rather than narrow. intolerant legis
lation such as this bill contempla-tes. 

r wish to call the attention of this 
Senate to an item which appeH.red in 
the pa per on Friday of last week, and 
it is as follows; "The House of 
Commons, London, today passed to 
the s<'cowl reading a bill to provide 
for· daylight saving as a permanent 
institution by a vote of 289 to 63. The 
hill is designed to secure ag-reement 
in as many countries as possible on 
the RUmmel' time period. Rimila .. 
measures are being taken in France 
and Delginm." 

It is but a short time, Mr. Presi
(len t. hefore the world will adopt 
legislation of this nature because it 
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is desirable legislation. Now the 
state of Maine does not want to 
make itself ridiculous by putting it
Eelf in opposition to this wOl'ld n'o I'e
ment. We are particularly affected by 
"tandrrrd time in the state of Maine, 
've are at the extreme eastern Gdge of 
the standard time belt, in frrct, there is 
more than an hour difference in time 
between Eastport, Me., and the ex
treme western edge of the eastern 
standrrrd time belt, so that that time 
:n the extreme western time belt ioo 
really what would be 'jayligilt sav
ing time for us, and Vle are ~ett.ing 
the worst end of the deal Oil the 
eastern standard time. Ihi" is a 
matter which I am content to leave 
to the good judgment of t)le mem
l-)eni of this Senate. 

I believe that these petitions which 
I hrr ve presented from the men and 
women of the city of Portland, and 
also from South Portland and \V"..,t
l'rook, i hese men and women who 
worl{ in stores rrnd offices will speak 
fal' more eloquently' and carry 
far greater weight than any 
wOl'ds I may srry to you. I believe 
that we should not pass this bill and 
th.is suhterfuge that has been re
felTed to by the Senator from An
drocoggin. 

Mr. CRAl\1 of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I also desire to prescnt 
se\'eral petitions from the workers 
of Portland and vicinity against the 
passage of this bill relating to stand
danl time. rrnd I will present for 
your consideration the petition of 
Roy A. Purington of Portland and 43 
others. patrons of the Twilight 
I.E'ague of Baseball; also the petition 
of S. \V. Hersey and 21 others em
ployees of \Vinslow & Company of 
Portland, pottel'y manufacturers well 
known throughout the world; also 
petition of Mary A. Coyne and 35 
others, employees oC the F. \V. \Vool
worth Company; also petition of 
Edward H. Cushman and 24 others. 
employees of l\lyron D. Kidder Com
pany. dealers in the Reo automobile, 
POl·tJancl; also petition of Harry 
l\'ieJson and 33 others, employess of 
the Thomas Laughlin Company, 
well known iron manufacturers of 
Portland; also petition of George F. 
Reynolds and 69 others, employees 
of the Portland Company; also peti
tion of H. W. Knight and 26 em
ployees of Schlotterbcck & Foss 
Company of Portland; also petition 
of B. H. Gowen and 30 others, em
ployees of E. Corey Company; peti
tion of \Villiam H. Ohler and 24 oth-

ers. employees of the Tucker Print
ing Company; petition of F. M. 
Barchnxd and 107 others, employees 
of the American Can Company; pe
tition of F. H. Dunton and 22 others, 
employees of Oren Hooper's Sons 
Comprrny; petition of Henry C. 
Quincy and 15 others. employees of 
the Colonial Sih'er Company; peti
tion of George J. Jason and 52 others, 
n:emheri< of the Twilight Baseball 
League of Portland; petition of Cath
erine T. Campbell and 3D employees 
of the ;\[aine Electrical Company; 
petition of Leila B. Hicharclson and 
33 others, employes of the 'l'homas 
Smiley Apnarel Shop; petition of 
Frank G. Leavitt and 16 others. em
ployees of Carter Brothers, a jewelry 
concern renowned throughout the 
country; petition of Gel'trude L. 
Davis and six others, employees of 
\Villiam 1\1. Cross. Portland; petition 
of '\Vesley C. Freese and 206 others, 
l'esiden ts of Portland and vicinity; 
petition of James N. ;vlcFarland and 
80 others, employees of A. S. Hinds 
Company; petition of Fl'ank L. 
lUcker and 220 others. employees of 
lD. rr. Burro,ves Company. 

These petitions, Mr. President, are 
all oPLJOsing the passage of the bill 
relating to standard time. They cer
tainly speak for themselves. They 
are the petitions of the employees 
and the workers in the factories and 
shops who go to work early and are 
obliged to punch the time clock 
both on going to work and on re
turning from their work. I have this 
morning received this letter: 

"For 49 years I have worked at my 
pl'esent job. I have been on the job 
every day, and there was never any
thing in the whole 49 years that gave 
me so much pleasure and also gave 
my family so much pleasure as the 
extra hour of daylight which they 
al'e now trying' to take away from 
us," 

Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, these are the people who are 
benefitted by this extra hour of day
light, and is it not the intention that 
we should all enjoy the extra hour 
of daylight during the summer time. 
\'Ve all know that nature sleeps dur
ing the winter, and in the spring 
time nature comes to life. During 
the summer months when the long 
hours uf daylight are with us all the 
animals and life of all kinds rises 
early to enjoy the long period of 
activity that is provided for us to 
enjoy. Why should not man do the 
same thing? We have passed in 
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this legislature a bill appropriating 
$25,00U for each of the two coming 
years for the purpose or developing 
l\laine, in [tn endeavor to bl'ing tour
ists into oUt' state, Tourists cer
tainly ellJOY the extn, hour of day
light. The states of 1\Jasb'lchusetts 
and Ne\\T York llaye :such a law, and 
why should not the state of Maine 
haye it? \\'hen the tourists <-ll'l'ive 
at the gatewa,' of 1\laine, which is 
considered to be I 'ortlancl, they will 
want to get an early start for otller 
pal'ts of tile State, 

I am reminded of a little story of 
a small boy, a vel'y small Iwy who 
\'"as carr.\'ing his baby brother across 
the street, and a rnan sec'ing hin1 
said "[sn't he quite heavy?" The boy 
Icol(ed up and smiled and said ":\' 0: 
hE' is m \' brothel'," 

Now i say it lila,' be a little an
noyance to some of the people of 
thb State to hilve d'lyligh( saving 
in some parts or the state where 
y,<u may ha\'e standa I'd time, bu t 
Olat annoyance is I'eally VE'l'y small, 
Jlut we should consider first that it 
is for the goo(l of ,1 il and not the 
goo(l of' a 8111.::111 part of OUl' people. 
We are all \vorking together for tile 
best interest~ of the State and the 
ideil of having da~Tlight saving' i.n 
some part 01' the state nUl;\' calise 
n slight :lnnO,\'ance to S01l1e fe\v. Lut 
please relllen1bcr if it C:luse~ ~TOU a 
slkht annO)"<lnCQ that the other peo
ple (If the state "al'e still your broth
ers." 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
sta te t'w t we l1a Y8 received these 
se-;:eral petitions. n nd if any Sella tor 
will make a motion we will place 
thelll on file. 

nIl', \\'ALl{]o;n of Knox: 1\11', Presi
dent, [ represent the sentiment of the 
section of Knox County, more es
peciall,v the f'it:-' of Rockland and 
the town of Camden, I hold in mv 
ha nd two petitions, one ('rom the cit~' 
o[ HoC'kland ag'ainst the adoption of 
H, D, 2()() in 1'.,lation to standard time, 
This petition C'omes from n'e Lime
ro('k Hailroad Company of Rocl,iand, 
The other petition is from 1:11e town 
of Camden and represents the em
plo,'e('s of the Camden \Yoolen Com
pan,' of Camden, I also hold in my 
hand a tele~T"m \\'hie11 I received 
this morning from Rockland, There 
is a yote by the city in favor of dav
light saving time of more than 1\;"0 
to one in favor of the same, I also 
1,nderstand that the town of Calll
(!f'n at their to\\"'n meeting a \yeek 
or two ago voted in favor of day
light ~aving' time. 

Mr, FOSTER of Kennebec: 1\Tr, 

President, I have thought that this 
matter had been pretty thoroughly 
gone ovel' at the public; hearing, I 
was very much interested, with you 
aI!, in the presentation of the mat
ter that was made then, It was sig
nificant to me that only from a 
('el'tain section, I think only I'rom 
the elty of l'ortland, was there any 
opposition manifested to the passage 
of the mea~ure, If I remember cor
rectly, very Jully was the whole 
State l'e]Jresen te(l by those who fa v
Ol' the passage of the measure, Since 
tl1en 1 have taken pains to t1nd out 
just how 1he city of Portland in 
tl eil' sjJecial election early in last 
Decembel' voted on the matter, and 
the 1ig'ure:::; given to Ole are theRe: 
There - \"as :-l, \'uting nU111ber there 
of 28,05" Or that numbet' 6473 only 
\'oted in fa VOl' of the measu l'e, or 
u.1JOut one-quarter, K,n\' if 1 have 
correctly tabulated the t1gurcs that 
han' IJeen pl'esentell llere this morn
ing by those \\'ho have again. I 
should judge, petitioned fOl' t11is 
sarne nH-'[lsut'e in rayor of daylig'ht 
sa \'ing, less thm, one-qual'ter of the 
numlier who then vote,l in I'a VOl' of 
it 11:] \"e expressed themselves at this 
tinle. 

Xow while' have great respect for 
that section of our stilte, Cumber
land county and the city of Portland, 
it almost seems to me, :\11', President, 
as though it is a case of an active 
zealous minol'ity, and it seems to me 
tllCl t we would do well to give a tten
tion to the state-wide representation 
that we had at the 11earing on this 
bill, and I surely sha II vote in fa vol' 
of its 11Hssag:e. 

;\T1'. \VADS\VOH'l'H of Kennebec: 
1\11'. President, there is an old saying 
that time is money, I think it should 
be stanclal'd, and I think we should 
understand what that slandilrd is, 
Aml as time is money, I move the 
pI'e\'ious question, 

}\fr, MAHEH: :III', President, 1 rise 
to a point of order and request a rUl
ing as to whether or not there is any 
Senate rule requiring the previous 
question? I think there is not, 

The PRESIDE).fT: And further
rrore there is no motion before the 
Senate, 

1\11', \YADS'YORTH: move the 
pI'evious question if that is in order; 
if not I will withelra\\' it, 

Mr, :llAHEH: Mr, PRESIDENT, r 
rise to a point of order and ask for a 
ruling as to whether a previous ques
tion motion is in order in this body?" 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
rule that there is no such rule, 
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Mr. MAHER: Mr. President, 1 am 
extrE:mely reluctant for divers rea
sons to say a word on this subject, 
particularly as what 1 . ,light say 
would be construed as being at vari
ance with m~ distinguished col
leagues here in the county of Kenne
bec. It is not amiss to say that per
sonally daylight saving has never 
had any per'lonal appeal to me. I 
never liked it, I think it is an annoy
ance. I have preferred very much to 
re",'ulate myself and to accommodate 
myself to the standard time. I have 
see.l what apPflaled to me as very 
cO;;'ent and controlling reasons 
ap1inst daylight saving whiC'h have 
not been adverted to here in argu
meNt, nor do I think it was brought 
out at the hearings. If so, I saw no 
reference to it in the public reports 
thereof, namely, that the great de
mand for daylight sa ving is supposed 
to come from the so-termed workers 
who desirE' the additional hour fOl' 
rE'creational or health n'lrposes-com
mendable, desirable, if correct. I do 
not forget, and cannot forget, th~~ 
ones hack of those workers. in the 
shape of the housewifE' and the mo
ther, who, when thE' dflylie:ht saving 
doP" obtain, as it did fit one time in 
our City here, thE' employees had to 
go to ,york in the fuctodes at the 
north end of tbis town at six o'clock 
"" under standnrd time. and then un
der the daylight saving going to work 
at five, T picturE' that mother getting 
up in what to me would seE'm an ex
cellpnt hour, if you werE' going to 
shorten time. for retiring. to gE't 
bl'enkfnst for the workers .. So I can 
say T am heartily in Rympnthy with 
thE' principle of opposition to day
lig"ht saving time, and let, anomalous 
hut E'xact, I 8m exa"tly c.s ('pposed 
to [his parti(>ular hill, and for very 
dpfinitE' reasons which I car. brieftv 
gi\'e this Se 'ate ana thus capita liz'" 
the Senior 8enntor from KE'nnehec's 
apt Rtatement that timE' Is money. 

Tn the first place it is absolutely 
lP1nE'(>E'SRnry he(>nuse it is th\> law to
da,'. Either the law means some
thing or it Cioes not. And T fancv that 
this body is not meeting mRrely to 
paRS something that will have the 
nnture of a stopgap and be mE'aning
leRs, The present statute of this 
Stn te, if it would not bE' "mis to call 
it to the attention of this body, pro
yidE'S ns follows, and it has been 
law for many years: "All court" 
and all staVe, county and town 
officers and their emplOYees, in the 
transncting of their offiCial business, 

and all contracts unless it is other
wise provided therein, and all pro
ceedings in law and equity, shall be 
governed by the eastern divisiun of 
srande r d Lme." Now that was "
we" 'considered act and It 11;1,8 "tood 
thlC;Ugh the years. and it IS CO'TIpre
hensiYE: as affecting- any h~gal pur
pose intended or compassed by the 
measure under consideration, if I 
can un·jerstand the argument of the 
Senator from Andl·oscoggin. 

Now why shOUld a Legislature 
emasculate, weaken, change, modify 
11 comprehensive and controllm;; sta
lute with something which J8 mere 
\, ord". or else must cun tot \.1 Sf mE'
thir..g which we have not yet h -l. ~ 
suggested to us. I do think :herE' is 
sorlel hing more in this 11.8 H1lp'e t 11an 
th8 SE~natol from Andl'i)Scog;-~in l"las 
r{'ferrf'Q to, and the C't'13r th!ng 
which I find in this measure and 
which has not been adverted to by 
the Senators from Cumberland is a 
real objection of merit. Section 2 is 
nc' as innocuous, if T read it right 
and if my yiew of the law of it is 
right-it is not as innocuous and 
harmless as the Senator from An
droscoggin interprets it. This takes 
the place of the penal element, the 
indictment and fining of a town in 
section 2. And what does it do? The 
Supreme Court in Equity, by writ 
of injunction or otherwise, may res
train or annul what? Hestrain or 
annul corporate action, municipal 
action, action of the courts, town of
ficers, official doings? No. Mny reS
train or annul proceedings in any 
town or city in violn tion of the pre
ceding section. The comprehensive 
term, "The Supreme Court in Equity 
may restrain by injunction proceed
ings." -what sort of proceedings?
that would confer jurisdiction upon 
the Supreme .Judicial court, upon the 
petition of ten tax payers, to restrain 
the action of some country club that 
saw fit to regulate, as the> Senator 
from A ndroscog-gin has sll,g-geRted, 
their habits without th(' law. If they 
see fit actually to conform, it says 
'annul proceeo:lings." And what does 
the term "proceedings" mean? Pro
ceedings means in its ordinary. pin in, 
simple definition "dOings, happen
ings, acts." 

Now any proceedings of a town
It iR, I say, loose and ambiguous, 
fruitfUl of litigation, fruitful of dis
sension. It is not drawn with that 
clarity, with that definiteness, and 
with that prE'cision, that should char
acteri7e a law th~t is receiving the 
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solemn consideration of this hody, 
frankly and freely say to you, gentle
men, that by comparison with what 
has !Jeen the controlling law of' this 
state through the years it suffers, It 
is not comparable with that law, It 
is not as good a law. 

There is another element in that 
s('cond section-it is either there 
thro11g'h inadvertence or design
which I think is a mischievous pro
vision, The equitable proceeding to 
annul restraint, enjoin proce!~ding-s in 
any town or city, in violation of the 
precedinp; section-how? Upon the 
application of' ten or more taxable 
citizens of said town or city? No, 
Upon petition of ten or mOl'e tax
able citir-ens of the State, The city of 
Lewiston or the city of POl'Uand, or 
some organization thereof, some par
ticular group there, may be attempt
ing to be without the law as the 
Senator from Androscoggin intimat
ed that they might, if I understood 
the meaning of his words. I under
stood the Senator to say that this 
simply enforced what was already 
the law with reference to the towns 
and cities themselves in a corporate 
capacity, but that any groups, any 
(·l',C."anizu tions, any husiness, any en
terpriRPS that wanted to fix their 
watches on any other basis, that they 
were (ree, so to do; if I unllerstood 
his argument. 

That being so, I say that any group 
or org(lnization proceeding in a cer-
tain ('ity under what they ViE'W to be 
their rights, and which the Senator 
interpl'ets to be their rights, that any 
taxpayers of Readfield, or of Aroos
look, or of the m""t remote section 
of the St" I.e. ('an go into equity and 
TJetition for an injunetiofl-Hlfln \yho 
ill'e not any more interestelj in the 
IlH ppeningR In Androscoggjn, or Le\v
iston, or Portland or Augusta, except 
in a remote way as any citizen is,
who are not any more inten~sted or 
"ffectel1 by the proceedings or doings 
of this group or organization than as 
thoug'h they 1i ved in Buffalo, the 
westel'n extreme, 

One Senator touched upon the 
bigl~,t of this matter, Time is a rela
tive term and the arbitrary distinc
tions of places where time varies are 
simply man-made regulations, The 
State of New York in the western 
part thel'eof, the city of Buff'lIo n no 
a 11 that dch region thereof, and all 
down the Susquehanna valley, down 
thl'ough Pennsylvaniil, all over that 
western belt of this eastern division 
of standard time, have today, when 

tiley proceed and ad under this 
eastern standard time, the provision 
which \ve have herp, they al'e having 
ill effect all that the State of Maine 
could get by the daylight saving, 
and they seem to get along, and the 
"gTiC'ultural interests of those com
n;unities do not seem to suffer. I do 
not lil,e the changing over, 1 like 
standard time. 1 would stand up and 
oppose any proposition to make day
light saving the law of the State. 
But, on the othel' h,md, 1 do not like 
uselcRs. mischievous, needless tink
ering with established law tllat has 
"en'ed its purpose, And I do no t 
like, 011 the other hand, the creating 
of new causes of action in the equity 
courts of this State, to raise useless 
questions over not profitable issues. 

'l'he PRFjSlUE;NT: There is no 
motion before the Senate, 

1\11', CAH'l'gH: 1\11'. President, 
move that the bill under considera
tion be passed to be engl'oHsed, and 
with tile permission of the Senate I 
would like to say a few more words 
in reply to the remarks w"ich have 
been made, My in terpreta tion of 
Rection two of this !Jill differs from 
that of my Brother, the Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Maher, If I 
gather correctly from his remal'ks he 
says in relation to tllis section, that 
"The supreme judicial court in 
eq uity. !Jy writ of injunction or oth
el'\vise, nlay restrain 01' annul pro
ceedings in any town or city in viola
tion of the preceding section~," Now 
stopping there and pausing for a 
moment. Thcy may restrain, and 
they are given the power to restrain 
01" unnul pruceedings. Not world
wide proceedings, but proceedings 
limited to what is s<'t forth in the 
lll'cccding se<'lion, and limited to that 
alone by the very terms of the bill. 
The preceding section says "It shall 
l)e unlawful [or any town or other 
municipality to vote for, 01' otherwise 
establish. any other system o[ time," 
n nd the supreme judicial court, if my 
interpretation is correct, can by its 
use of injunetion, or otherwise, res
train or annul proceedings in any 
town 01' other municipality which at
tempts to or has voted for any other 
time, or establishe,j any otltel' sys
tem of time, and that only. This is 
not a subterfuge, The ten members 
of this committee did not vote for 
this as a subterfuge, and vote unani
mously. This committee was seeldng 
some law by which one time could be 
made the time of this State, I agTee 
with my Brother that that is already 
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on the statute books of this state in 
relation to public offices, and that 
matter was considered by the .com
mittee. 

But under the Jaw on the statute 
books the different municipalities in 
this state have in violation of the 
law voted to go on daylight time, 
and they have gone on daylight 
time in violation of that particular 
law whieh my Brother reads, ami 
was an~,thing done about it'? \Vas 
there any penalty for such a viola
tIon': l say th"re was not. 

A bill came into this Legislature 
which provides a penalty for sucl~ 
violations and made criminals out 
of workers in these cities who de
sired that extra hour of God's sun
light. Was that to be tolerated? No. 
Not by any member of the commit
tee was it to be tolerated. And neith
er was it to be tolerated that muni
Cipalities in defiance of the statute 
should be permitted to vote to go on 
dayJight saving time. vVe believed 
on this committce that the Jaw 
should be enforced, and the law as 
read by my Brother should be en
forced, and without making ct'imi
n<1ls of innocent workers. this which 
my Brother, the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Anthoine, and my 
Brother the Senator from KennAhec, 
Senatol' l\Iaher, say is the subter
fuge of the ten members of this 
committee. vVe believe without 
making' criminals of the cities or ot' 
the workers, it is giying- the court.s 
of this st<1te a right to pnforce laws 
of this state as read by my Brother, 
and does not leave the situation in 
the state to be such with the law on 
thE' books that standard time ShOll1,1 
be the state time; and yet our cities 
can vote for a daylight time and 
have done it, and they ha,"e liveo 
under it with no way of ",nforcing 
the law. ThL, is no subterfuge. Un
der tIle provisions of tllis measure 
no ten tax-payers can stop my 
Brother from playing golf by day
light saving time at the Augusta 
Country Club unless my Brother or 
the Augusta Country ClUb is a bOll v 
politic. 8. corporation or a town 0'1' 

municipality, and as far as I know 
from my acquaintance with the 
Augusta Country Club it is not a 
public corporation or a body politic. 

This law was suggested for the 
protection of the workers in the cit
ies. and I am speaking in so far as 
my relations with the committee 
were concerned, as much as for any 
other purpose. It was the purpose 
of the committee to see that all 
those workers were looked out for. 

I want to say that in the cit~' 0" 

Lewiston-which has sometimes 
been spoken of as being bad, that 
we are a law-abiding city, and they 
ha ve in that city voted fot' standard 
time, and the workel's among them
selves have wanted the extra hour 
of God's sunlig'ht, and they have 
had it and are satisfied witll it. The 
farmer has his standard time, and 
OUI' workers have had the exit'a 
hour of God's sunlight, and the city 
of Lewiston has not broken tIle pub
lished law of the ~tate of Maine, as 
some other municipalities in this 
state have done. With the present 
statute it is not useless, it is not un
necessary, it is not a suhterfuge. but 
the municipalities and the public 
C'oqlOrations of this state will hay€' 
one uniform time which is standard 
and cthe individual will have a right 
to live his Ide as he sees fit as he 
obeys the law, and [or these reas
ons I urge the passage of the meas
ure. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. President, may 
I ask the Senator from Androscog. 
gin, Senator Carter, through the 
Chair, what does this Act provide 
that it not provided by the present 
law, as he understands it? 

The PRESIDEN'l': The Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Carter, 
hears the question of the Sena tOI' 
from Kennebec, Senator l\raher. and 
may answer through the Chair if 
he sees fit. 

]\fl'. CAHTER: Mr. President, mv 
understanding of the present law 
is that either through the present 
law or the laxit~· of public officials, 
or whatever it may be, that although 
the time is declared to be eastern 
standard by tile statutes already 
now in effect, yet some municipali
ties have voted to go on daylight 
time, and have in fact changed all 
their clocks including the public 
clocks on to daylight time, without 
let or hindrance under the law as it 
now exists. \Vith the law a~ we 
haye suggested in this bifI that can
not be done, the law ('annot be 
winked at, because it is up to any 
people anywhere to bring it to the 
attention of the court that the law 
of the land is being violated. 

The PRE8IDENT: The Cl:air will 
inquire if that answers the ques
tion of the 8enatol' from Kennebec, 
Senator 'Maher? 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. President, I 
will say briefly that the answer does 
not inform me. It may be that T am 
unable to comprehend clearly what 
the Senator from Androscoggin, 
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Senator Cal'ter 1110ans, hut if T get 
it, it i~ that while the law i~ in its 
original pI'o\'ision, \vhat shall lIe and 
what shall not be the same as this 
Act, that it will permit sollie peo pIc 
to cali to t Iw attention of tlie conn 
tilat tlw law is hemg violate,\. I do 
not kno,v 01 any pl'o\'ision of this Act 
to pl'('Yent all~' ten r11ell or any (ne 
nUUl in UIl) sectiun of this State ,vlio 
sees tit to call to the attention 0 r 
the Conrt any evasion of law. 

I will call to tile attention of til'" 
Senator from Androscoggin, Senatol' 
Carter, anothpr departure, which ! 
think he would be Yen' much in
tel'(,,,"ted in, and r shall' be glad to 
Ita ve his views thereon, and that is 
the matter of legal procedur'~ in the 
State of :\Iaine. The existing; law 
provides \'en' definitely what shall 
lIe tl18 legal standard of time, and it 
cloes not provide an:, penalty for the 
\'lulation thel·eof. And it has oc
CUlTer! to some that this \"~ry Act 
widell has been under discussion, 
and the original Act apparently 
Wllich 11ad t11is renal clause in it, 
was " Iwod way to put teeth into 
the law and make that law enfor('e
aLle. T tllink the:, were> poorl,' ad
\isE'd, anfl I do not like the method 
ill \yhich tl1f>Y go ahout it. hecaus'2 
tile)' (,l'pate a statute which says 
what sllall he the law, and they 
create no PE'nalty for the v-[olation 
thereof'. !Jut now by this Act ereate 
a p011al offense and make a Jlunish
I1wnt of the penal offense wit'hin the 
pun'iew of the e(juity court. There 
is a scope and a hreadth and [L 

meaning in this law as we are> con
sidering it as a pre('edent that is 
hall: that is harl from a legal stand
point. T flo not like to see any penal 
statute creatpd and prosecdtions 
tIlE'reunder remitted io an,·thing 
otller than that tribunal which has 
come> (lown to us from 'Magna Char
ter. namely, the .inry. 

,Vhen you take and create penal 
provisions and put the enforcement. 
of those proYisions on to the e(juity 
arm of the court, you 'lre going (juite 
a way. And when the Senator from 
A ndroseoggin saYR there is no method 
of enforcing the present law, I will 
call his attention to section 1 of chap
ter 137 of +he present existing laws 
of this st:{te. I call the :{ttention of 
the sponsors and friends of the pres
ent standar" daylight saving time to 
that section. ,Vhenever there is a 
statute of this state saying what 
shall or what shall not be done, and 

there is no penalty pro\'ided, the sta
tute does not then simply by that 
omission become an unworkable 
empty phrase. Section 1 of chap
ter 137 pro\'ides that when there is 
not any other penalty, the penalty 
shall be either a fine not exceeding 
~"OO or imprisonnlent. To be sure 
the words al'e limited to person, but 
hy the \\'orJs and phl'ases here per
son and eOl'po"l"ation are interchange
able; and the pl'esent law is this in 
.:\Iaine, that any man who wanted to 
get the city of ['odland indicted, just 
:1" anr other town may he indicted, 
for not keerling up it" wayS-Who 
wanted to llw!<e a CI'iminal complaint 
as against anybody who was violat
ing tbe eon tract law, or any official 
who was working his employees on 
different than the standard time, he 
coull1 pl'oeced against him by the 
common ::md (H'dinary and reglllar 
system of criminal pl"oseeution by in
dictment if he ,'ould get it, and if he 
could get an indictment he could get 
a conviction-then tha t indh'idual or 
that municipnlity or that city would 
he liable to a penalty under section 
1 of chapter 137 of $,,00. 

There is Ia\v enough ns it is. and 
\vhen \ve commence to ,go a\vay· from 
the theory of a penalty for a penal 
statute to a penal statute with equit
able procedure, you are getting a RYS
tern of jurisprudence started in tbe 
St3te of Maine that I do not believe 
will be a precedent that iR wise. I 
think it will he something that will 
come hack ,0 bother you when ,'Oll 
say that YOU nut on the equitable 
po~yer of the ('oi,rt. on the equity side 
of the court the duty of enforcing by 
injunction the violation of an,'one of 
all the numerous sumptuary laws 
that can he conreiv'eeJ and as rearli
Iy introollCe(l as this one. It is a de
parture to \'hirh T (10 not Sllllscrihe. 
I dn not helie\'e in dfl)'light sflvin'~ 
n nd I wonl(l yote agn inst ,., ny a t
tempt at chan!:dng standard time, hut 
I do not helien, that yoU want to 
nl0nkev wit:1 tr.e Ia\v :lS it is. 

The 'PRESIDE::"{T: Does Senator 
Anthoine desire to make" motion to 
preRent remonstrnnces of Ralph Har
ris and a hundred thousand more W' 

less against this Inw? 
1\11'. Anthoine: I move they be ac

cepted all'] placed on file. 
The motion ,"as agreed to. 
The PRESIDENT: Does the Sena

tor from Cumherland, Mr. Cram. 
care to do the same in relation to,. 
his? 
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:'Ifr. CRAM: 1 also move in connec
tion with those which I have present
ed in the Senate, that they be accept
ed and placed en file, petition of Roy 
Purington and many others, from 
Portland and vicinity. 

The mc)tion was agreed to. 
Mr. Walker: Mr President, 1 move 

that the petitions of the Rockland 
Limerock Rrrilroad and the Camden 
'Yoolen Company . .Tohn T. Leach and 
many otherR he accepted and placeli 
on file. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. CRAM: Mr. President, I desire 

to refer for a moment to the figures 
as quoted by thf' senator from Kenne
bec, Senator Foster, relative to the 
vote cast in the citv of Portland in 
favor of daylight ~aving time 80-

c:'tlled. He called attention to the fact 
tha t there were :somp 28,000 voters and 
that the vote in favor of daylight 
f<3ving waR 64n. I submit, Mr. Presi
dent, tbat the usual vote cast in elec
tions is sometimes less, and sometimes 
sJig-htly over SO per cent. of the regis
tered vote; and I also submit that the 
vote af< cast in Portland On daylight 
saving was two to one in favor. There
forE' the \"otp Cflst \vas as large, if not 
larger, than that which is usually cast 
on questions submitted to the people 
and outsidE' of elections. 

Mr. President. I move yOU that we 
nf)W adjourn, until tomorrow morning 
at ten o'C'lock. 

The prH~SIDENT: Tbe motion to 
adjourn takes precedence of the mo
tion of the senator from Androscog
gin, Senator Carter. 

A viva vOCe vote was taken and the 
nlotion to adjourn was lost. 

Mr. DAR,,'ISE: Mr. President, I 
n10ve the previous question. 

Mr. MAHER: I risp. to a point of 
order. 

The PRESIDENT: State the point 
of oreIer. 

Mr. MAHER: I would ask if this 
body is governed by an previous ques
tion rule: 

The PRESIDENT: It is not. 
Mr. CRAM: Mr. President, I move 

that H D. 260, relating to standard 
time, be indefinitely postponed, and 
that the vote be taken by a rising vote. 

Mr. CARTER: Mr. President, I 
simply wish to state to the Se"ate, on 
this motion which we are arguing, 
that I ~incerely hope that they will 
1w"r in mind the true merits of the 
question, the true matter at iSSue be
fore tl'em, and vote not to indefinitely 
postpon(>. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 

ready for the question? All those in 
favor of the indefinite postponement 
of H D. 260, an Act relating to stand
ard time, will rise and stand until 
counted. 

(A riSing vote WitS had.) 
The PRESIDENT: The motion to 

indefinitely postpone is lost. 
Mr. MAHER: Mr. President, before 

the vote is announced I desire to 
chang~ my vote from yes to no, and 
I will state now that I do so for the 
purpose of moving a reconsideration, 
whiCh I give the Senate notice that 
I will do within the next legislative 
day. 

The. PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is On the motion of 
the senator from AndroscoggIn, Sena
tor Carter, who moves that this bill 
pa RS to be engroRsed. 

Mr. CRAM: Mr. President, [ move 
that this matter be tabled, that I may 
ha ve the opportunity to offer an 
am~ndment. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. President, [ rise 
to a point of order. 

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman 
may state his point of order. 

Mr. MAHER: Tbe motion of the 
senator from Cumberland is not in 01'

(ler. in making the motion before the 
announcement of the vote. I think 
the only matter that a senator may 
he recognized on, after a lllatter has 
been put to vote and before the dec
lar'ation thereof, is to change his vote 
on the question-and that a motion 
to lie on the table at this stage is not 
in order. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair w'l1 
declare a recess for a short time. 

After Recess 
Mr. MAHER: Mr. PreSident, I in

advertently thought that the vote 
had not been declared on the motion 
of the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Cram, to indefinitely post
pone. I find from examination of 
the record that the Chair had an
nounced the vote. Consequently the 
point of order is not in order. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from Cumberland, 
'senator Cram, to lay this matter up
on the table. pending its passage to 
be engrosRed. Is this the pleasure of 
the Senate? Tt is a vote unless 
douhted. 

Mr. CARTER: DOUbted. 
A viva voce vote being taken, th'\ 

motion was lost. 
The PRRSIDENT: The question 

before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from Androscoggin, 
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Senator Carter, that the matter now 
pass to be engrossed. 

The motion was agreed to by a 
viva voce vote, and the bill passed 
to be engrossed. 

The PHESIDENT: Are there any 
other matters that we may take up 
under orders of the day? 

On motion by Mr. Crafts of Pis
cataquis, S. D. 220, An Act to pro
hibit the taking of firearms into un
organized townships between Sep
tember 10 and December 10 of each 
year, tablcd by him pending second 
reading, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the Senate reconsidered its 
action whereby the bill was given its 
first reading. 

:\fr. CHAFTS: Mr. President, 
would now lil~e to offer Senate 
Amendment A to S. D. 220, and move 
its adoption. I will say for the bene
fit of the members that in the print
ing of the new draft the word "ex
cept" wa3 left out, which made the 
docnment read exactly opposite to 
what was llltended, and the amend
ment adds that word "except" in 
the various places. 
Senate Amendment A to S. D. 220 

Amend the title of said document 
by inserting after the word "town
ships" the word "except." Amend 
paragraph I, section 1 of said docu
ment by inserting . fter th" word 
"state" in the third line thereof, < he 
word "except," and by inserting af
ter the word "December" in the fifth 
line thereof, the words "of each 
year." 4~lnenc1 paragraph 2 of' sectiutl 
1 of said document by in,}erting after 
the word "township" in the second 
line thereof the word "except," and 
by inserting after the word "Decem
her" in the fourth line thel'<oof, the 
,\vorrls "of eaf'h .~lt~ar" 

Mr' PO\VEHS oi' Aroostook: Mr. 
T'l'csi(lent, T move this matter lie on 
the ta ,)le pending adoptiolJ of 'he 
amendment. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
n.atler waq tabled. 

On motion bv 1\11'. Foster of Ken
nebec. S. ]) 36. An Act relating to 
fees for registnltion of vehicles, tab-

led by him pending adoption of 
House amendment C, was taken from 
the table, and the same Senator then 
moved the adoption of House amend
ment C. 

The motion was agreed to, and on 
further motion by the same Senator 
the bill was passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House amendment C. 

Mr. CRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I move you that we recon
sider our action of yesterday where
by we accepted the report "ought 
not to pass" on S. D. 77. An Act re
lating to the registration of voters. 

Mr. PO,\VERS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I rise to a point of order 
and wish to inquire through the 
Chair whether the Senator from 
Cumberland voted with the majoriy 
ill that matter. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Cumberland hears the inquiry 
of the Senator from Aroostook. He 
ma" answer through the Chair. 

1\11'. CHAM: Mr. President, I will 
state that I was not present yester
day, 

:\ir. ANTHOINE of Cumberland: 
lIir. President, I will repeat the mo
tion made by Senator Cram, inas
much as I was present and voted 
with the majority, that this mat
ter be reconsidered. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. ANTHOINE: Mr. President, 

I now yield to Senator Cram. 
On motion by Mr. Cram, the mat

ter was laid on the table, pending ac
ceptance of the report of the com
mittee. 

On motion by Mr. Speirs of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to recon
sider its action whereby the report 
of tile committee on legal affairs 
"ought not to pass" was accepted on 
bill An Act relating to absentee vot
inry' and providing methods of voting 
by'" a person physically infirm or dis
abled, and on further motion by the 
same Senator the matter was tabled, 
pending acceptance of the report of 
tlie committee. 

On motion by Mr. Foster of Ken
nebec, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at ten O'Clock. 


